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ANNUAL MEETING AND'POTLUCK
DINNER JUNE 7th
We're try1ng a ftf1N approach to the Annual MGet1ng this year, We are having a potluck dinner
before the meeting. so we'n have more time to geteequetnted with eeOh other before we get mwn
to business, After the Annual Meeting there will -be a program oftnterest to us all on the State's
RIVER MANAGEMENT PROGRAM. illustrated w1th s11des mid! by American RIvers. James
Mc6room wHl be the speaker, So come, bring your friends and jotn us for our trad1t1onal Great
Meacbws punch at 6:00 P.M. to start what promises to be a congenial and worthwhile evening.
Details w1l1 be found on the white sheet enclosed. It would be greI!t. if we gained some new
members that eveningl

t.wo Arts aM Humanities
Awards attha Hartford Courant's Eighth Annual
. Volunteer Recognition ReceptJon. TherecognltJon
One of our long time members has made a
was for her work with the WeUlersneld Historical
generous 91ft to this land trust. Hugh C8mpbe1l.
Society. The certlncates were presented by
formerly of Wethersf1eld. who now lives In West - Raymond A. Jansen. publisher and drief executive
Hartford, donated ten shares of locUte Corp. In omcer of the Courant. on April 25 at the
February. whtch quickly grew to be tw.enty
Connecticut Historical SoCiety. Eleanor's
shares when the stoet was spHt two for one. HIs
photograph, along with those of the other
gift Is greatly appreciated by aU of us. It wmbe
honor... was printed In the Courant of AprtJ t 4
8 stgntncant help .In furthering the Trust's ongoing
_ later. Congratulations Eleanor.

GIFT TO THE TRUST

recetved one of the

work of protecting the Great Meadows for future
generations.

ELEANOR WOLF HONORED BY
THE HARTFORD COURANT

MIDDLETOWN

AVENUE

WETH. PROPOSAL

A recent appJlcatlon_ for a zone change in
We note.wlthgreat pleasure that Eleanor.Wolf. Wethersfield from A and C Residence to Planned
member of our Operations Committee and paSt . DeveiO()l'llent flderly HoustR9 between Middletown .
president and former director of the Trust. Avenue and the meedows was denied by the Town

@
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Planntng and Zon.no CommIssIon,

A'50 denied
were a special permit and site pJan approva' for
the 10 1I2""'ICre D81'ceJ.
The action was .taken . because of "the
Commissfoo'scoocernfor the· public health.
safety and welfare. The Commission viewed the
scateand demJlty of the proposed zoning as belll9
incompatible with the surrounding nel~ho()dL
and a'50 vlewe6lt as an in~ into·an area of
the tlood plath."
ff approved, R.O.J. Umlted of West HartfONf

had· plans ·t.o·buttd a ~ •. 84i~

STATE

.BOAT RAMP

The saga of the Department of EnYlronmental
Protection boat launch project at the Putnam
Bridge in Wethersf1eJd conUnves.
~..1ier this yetJII".the ~TQWQ

~ 'mipimousl¥ wt.e440 op;;a;eJJiproject.

The Council ·is concerned about.· the potential.
iJDf)lltt on the meadows and increased tramc on

already congested town streets.
In . . response to inquiry

from . 518te
foot congregate housifl9 complex f9l"theotderly. . RepreSentative Rk:hardTull$ano.Rocky Hm. EmU
The projeetwoutd haw. ·contaJned 65
H. Franzel. COrnnlissioner. Department of

condomfrdum units. . .
Location of the building would have been within
200 feet of the Connecticut River Channel
Encroachment Une !'nd wOUld haverequjred the
reJocatiGn of the lao-year flood line.
The . .tc"01'1 WJ5 strongly opposed by hal

.. restdtntsand ~~wtththe PI"oteettM.
of the. flood p'aIn.4nelUdfng the6reat MeadoWs··

Tr~ton.· soi4tbe boat. ·18\lhth construct.ion .

beeQt"efTtMd fl"om the 1-91/Rte.3
intercbangeconstrud.tondocurnents and the DEP
·water resources wmit-"tcatJon. frantc.J also
satd,."ft. bas ~eINlOus of lat.e·Utallocat .
Sworlfotthe DEP boat. .llUnchmay be lacking:

. had

A~

DOT

clatlns (o tmveSeparaLed the

·bo8l·1auncn frorntbe _interchange, their latest
T r u s t c o n s t r u c t i o n plans. Include grading to the bank of
Spelkjng for the TrWt. VitePtestdent .
the river. under· the Putnam 5rtdge. Their
Lepper pOtnted out. that of the sewn·ma,wr ~...... ~ r.... is the need for ·nll.DOT ..
that hadoccured since reeorcts ·haw...,.,.k-'estimates they will need more .thatt 300.000.
tnre. have been over ~feet,,·1Ind the I-flood
atbtcyardsofmal.erialfor the project. from
In 1964 was just ~ 30 feet* thertrst.~· vaMO'IS sources.
level of.the ,,-oposed buUdfng. He ••so r~~ .... We~kI Town fngfneerJames f. Sheehy .
theCommissJof') that in 1984 .n roads tnthe area . haS stated that the po1enU. damage to the ..5
were under water and d~ totreffle.
'SqUaN: mUes of farmland south of the Putnam
Lepper a'soNld. "Even tboughthis'appJiCant.
SrJdge far exceeds the necesslt.y for balancing
~ only ·.to infringe OIl •.. fl'actfott:;ijf the
the cuts and A115. \tbether .or not a boat launch Is
flood phUn•.ead't developer's fNicttonal piece .•adds
ever built. the excavaUon of the area under the
up to. biggerptec:e and· SOM ameasurabJe porUon
Putnam Bridge could qpo5e the meadow Jand t.o
of the flood pJafn.IS gone,·
severe·. erosion by opening a greater waterway

JohrJ

The Wethersfield InJand WeUandS
watercoUrses Commi,sf.on also heard

andtbannow"fsb.
thfs

application and denfed it.· ..based upon the ·beJtef
the proposed ocUvity would £r84te it conditDn
which may adversely affect the health, welfare

of the community:
This Is the secOOd time R.o.J. limited has
applle6 for this project and been turned down.
They did not exercise their right to appeal.
and safety

.Sheehy. -. .,•..•..~ concern about a

l.~foot

teAgtb'OfChlt·.t1eadow·· Road. whIch
JsaJ.SOpart. of held! ramp from J....91 north to
Wethersfle'd. befnflen at elevation 24 feet. At
thfs elevation· the road would be under 5 feet of
water In a tOO-year flood.
In late March several members of the
Wethersflelct T~nCouncn, Town Manager. Town
engineer. Chairman· Inland WeUands and

Watercourse, Commts,ion.

and Great Meadows
Tnftl1 ... Vjce.Presfdent . John Lepper met with

ot~·

from theDEP Bureau of Water

PLEASE NOTE";~lrifanctWater Resources Olvfsloo.and
This Newsletter Is now prlnt.edon recy(tt4.,.,. " ,,...enntall\le fromOOT. to dlscusss tbe issue·
thanks to· Pioneer Uthogr8Phers whobavt fGUrP.f8:' gr. f!8f.tng ·cuts and .flUs and disruPtion of the
source or the right color and siz:Et.
meadGws.As~f this wrfUng noreponse has come
fromtJther agency.

L

THE RIVERVIEW
Did you know that the volume of water nowlng
down the ConnecUcut Rfver lsc greater than that
Ofthe·ml9hty·~?

,::_we~i:"

,··When

tbe~wmelt.s

..

ng and beIng ripped up by blocks of
of the river.
11'1& Great Meadows In Glastonbury. Rocky Hill
·and Wethersfield, allow the Ooodtng waters to
spread out In an dttecUons. redudngthe strength
of the current and adding ferUle sUt to the

see
ice we

~.the.force

farmland.

SomeUmes floods carve new channels through

COlt"'" RIVEll, Plese NT.

the alluvial rtver-bottom son. leavtngold
channels as· take-ltke bodtes of water. That's
what happened .-ound1700 whenthertver cut

across a hook (caUedby theJndfans Hocconumlto
form the WetherSfletd and Keeney Coves.
Analwfew of the Hartford South Meadows
Brainard fJeld) taken before the dike was
built In-the 1930"5 . shoWs the remnants of

(now

sewraJ rtverdNlnnelfJJ,n..the river gradually
cutitswayacr~h~;JrOlft···~. · easl

of 'Wethersfield aMttartrord~"tts·
present.l~on. ,t. ran~ut'Wf.c",or
rock'on the north·sbore of the presenttfOler::.

Vehicles DepartlnentprOJ*1.yln Wet.Mrst1ehf .
deflected It north Into. Hartford where 'it again
reversed Itself to now ~ through Keeney
COW. Into Glastonbury. then It spilt Into two
channels to fOrM' "\\Ir1ght's'sfand-, All that. now
rematnsof ·.ttMt . . . . as.-ter'm ..tedto the
great ·r~·.1KW/ cbet~,·u..tltrt.etowns.·
Man-made' attemptS to ~~·therJverare

only partially ettecUve. ond .they' are especially
wtnerable durlngnood--ttmes. even high banks
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.·CONNECT/CurD/YEN CHANGES

erede .

~'.
away. That happened to a Street In
~eldJ Burbank Road. near the' present

tank/arm. A whole row of houses on the river's
bank' was lost to noods within the last one

1'1EJ18ERSH1P.·AWl.ICATJQf
This appUcatlonis for those who wi$h to join th8 GrealMeadows CohserwUon Tt'U$l Mdhelp to keep
theftOOdpl8ln of the CoooecUcul River as open $p8Ceroragrtcutture and natura.enjoyment.
MemberShip· Chatr

Great ....... ~Uon Trust, loc.
P.O.Boxl1l.,aastonbury.CT 06033

Please enrot_______- _ - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _- - - - - - ' 
- -_ _ _ _ _ _...;.·.....fname•. address. telephone no.)
8_5_ _ _ _ _ _"'"-.........---I'1emberCs);

due$.

Dale.

.',.

Enclosed is $,______annualmembersblp

,Membership categorieSd~~Men1ber $10. family I'1emberCparents and children under t6l$15.
Ufe Member $200.

. . .

";'.

'

hundred and fifty years.
Rivers In flood aUemptto flow In 8 straight
line making any land on the outside of a river
bend vulnerable to erosion. When extreme
flooding Increases the forCe of ~ current. such

organizations opposing the dock appUcation. and
to send him copIes of the replles, by January 31,
1991. If replies had not been received by that
date. the appttcaUon would be considered
withdrawn.

In his Jetter.··Rocque ·.ed why shoPs and
were listed as exlsUng

·son·

force. eroding banks on one side, addItIIJ
to
the opposite and always·· seeking thestrafght

way. In the Wethersfield Meadows·during flood
Umes. there are sl9M of a new channel being
.formed which would cut across the boW or the
'melnderinto theancfent river bed. perhaps .In
forming "WrIght's Island",
One WAg Is certain, ~ ConnectIcutRtver Is
not static and. as a result, building within Its
flood plain Is hazardous - especially where the
current eats away at the shoreline. Farming,

.recreaUon and other open space uses are
compattbte .wltb the meadows, but flood plains
belong to the rIVer and man-made structures
kwlte 4estructlon when the Connecticut River ·19
on a rampage.

Eleanor 8. Wolf

TR ESP.A S S
Responding to the Increasing misuse of four
wheel drive vehtcles in the meadows. the
Wethersfield POlice Department. made arreststn
three separate Incidents over the weekend of
AprH 5-7. ~.drlver.t were .charged with
thinJ deoree criminal tresPlSs and· released on
promise to appear in CCKrt:'
The three men. one from Plainville. another

from Cromwell. and the third from the University
Hartford were arrested. on the comptatnt of a
property owner after their vehicles became
mtr$d In his field.
of

PUTNAM PARK DOCK

r'

The I,.test and. we hope, final word on the
Putnam Park Dock proposal has come ·fromt.he

Connecticut

Department

of

Envtronmental

ProlecUott.

In late December 1990. ArthUr J. Roc~. Jr.
DIrector ,Coastal

Resources

Management

DMslon, DEP wrote to Ocean and Coastal
Consultants. Inc..• consultants (or Putnam Park
As~la~. Rocque Ins~ted them to respond to

CREDITS

Material for this issue has be.npfovlded by
John Lepper. f1eenotAcwlll~ £1eanorWolf and
Edt..- ·Peter RevIll

1',0, 80x 111. Glastonbury. CT 06033
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GREAT MEADOWS CONSERVATION TRUST, INC.
• ANNUAL MEETING •
Date:

F'ridaY7 June 7th7 1991

Place:

Trinity Episcopal Church Parish Ha1l 7
300 Main

Agenda:

Street~ Wethersfield~

Time:

7:30 P. M.

Connecticut.

1. Vote on an amendment to the by-laws to increase the

number of directors from nine to twelve as follows:
Article III, Directors, paragraph 1, General Powers. Line 3,
change nine to t'Welve. Paragraph 5, Size of Board. Line 3.
change nine to t'Welve.
2. Annual Reports to the members.
3. Election of Directors to serve until the 1994 Annual
Meeting.
4. Any other business which may come before the
meeting.

6:00 P.M.
Renowned Great Meadows Punch
6:30 P.M.
Potluck Dlnner*
7:30 P.M.
Annual Meeting
8:00 P.M.
Program: THE RIVER MANAGEMENT PROGRAM
presented by James McBroom, consulting engineer, member of the Rivers
Advisory Committee of the DEP with slides by AMERICAN RIVERS.

*

Potluck Dinner: Please bring the following if your surname begins:
A to L
Main course
M to S
Salad
T to Z Dessert

A donation of $2.00 per person is requested to help defray the cost.
R.S.V.P by 29 May either by using coupon below or by telephone. Ingrid
Boelhouwer 529-1185, Eleanor Wolt 529-0263, or John Lepper 529-2290.
I/we plan to attend the Great Meadows potluck dinner on June 7th.
Nam~e

____________________________________________phone______________

Addres5~

_____________________________________________________________

Number in party
X $2.00 donation per person= $
check enclosed
payable to Great Meadows Conservation Trust, Inc. Mail to Ms. Ingrid
Boelhouwer, 359 Pine Lane, Wethersfield, CT 06109

@
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